
Giants Show Donovan
How to Win Games

Wild Bill Spectatorat Polo
Grounds as Cards Lose

Double-Header.

SLIM SALLEE TAKES
WHACK AT OLD PALS

Tesreau Pilches Second Contest,
Allowinjj Only Two Hits.

Burns Gets Homer.

Ry GKWTLVNn RICE.

Ia the BtBBBBBB of Bill Pcnovan and
a few of bi* heroic survivor*. the

Giants Ptruck tbe rccling Cards two

squarelv between the eyes yes-
count of 5 to 3 and

By winning thi* double header thej
*., ., york C lb made it thirteen out;

from the four Wcstern
who will doubtles* be glad

.. thia ho-tile section
flat apoa ita -rerdant baek.

iagh life for them. When
they have the hidfl

bv tho enemy. and when
tura BOBae the bhstcring heat

... that may le left
There were ut least t«o B*"--u'I,e

feature* to yesterday'* double bill
worth putting into print. In the two

r.an thirteen men were

retired cn lina drive.-, and most of
these were clean smashes that left a

trail of nre behind. ln the fifth inn-

lag of tha first game, Doyle robbed
C'orhan of a hit by diving through the
d.-.rr.p air for his line smash.

Seamy for Larry.
For all that, the afternoon waa a

tiiflle seamy for Larry. Aftor run¬

ning up *ixty-eight cnance* around
»econd without an error he finally
raufled Kanden's peg in the third inn¬
ing of the *econd game, nnd so checked
for the moment the greatest fielding
reign he has ever known eince joining
the (. a
A* it R'.ands, Larry has now accepted

¦ of his last seventy-two
ind any number of these have

rhcult type. His'
one slip was a tough break, for he

leanlr, but in attempt-
mith in a hurry dropped the
ird Byroa had called the

runner ©ut_ ByTOa reversed his de-
but. the long Itreteh of error-

ad a dent in it.
V, I red Viderson facing Specs

Meadi '.lantg got a jump on
in the Arat game without

using a hit. They seored tv ice in the
optning inning on an outlic-ld error, a

a wild p'ft'h and a paaai d bail.
d tied thil

ir thi .¦.v Hfted Anderaon
and sent out Shcriff Sallee to arrc.-i

his old mataa. The Sherill had his
warrant all primed, and for the re-

mainder of the game had the Cards
ilitary c< nlinement. He

1 only hits in the last seven
innings.

In the meanwhile, with Art Fletcher
leading the assault, the Ciant attack
contiaaod to chop through Meadows's

ica at odd momer.ts. Fletcher to¬
talled four hita, including three sin¬
gle* and a double, for hia share, and
so was a bulky factor in the day's.
work. In the second inning a pass,
Wilaoa'i triple and two aingiei ended,

rsoB, and It v. as hore that Sallee
entered with tha warrant that rounded
up the St. Louis east. .

Having put away the first battle,
which b.-gan at one o'eloek, there was

o hours left for the second
game, which had to be called at live,
to permit the Cardiaall ta start West.

Watson StarU Poorly.
Tesreau faccl Mnlfl Wat.son in the

ng r»el that went but seven in-¦

Watson i» the lard recruit
who recently shut out Alexander at ''

to 0, and while he pitehed well yester¬
day, his doofll was flealed before he
gei fairly ui dat way.
While Tasreaa held the visitors to

a brace of hits ar.d a shut out, bftirns
opened Bfl WatSOB with a home run

into tha Iflfl ata. After Doyla
bad ¦in-rled and Robertson had foreed
Larry, Kaafl eraehed a triple t<, left

econd run. Th.
were amplc with Tesr.au at his

beat.
B/ataoB checked the (liants after

th:.-. bat tbe homer and the triple had
alrea. . work.

¦j re hits
I ruit. but they were

scatter. .1 tOO widi-ly to produce any

had no chance to
win. allowed "

fourth aad a single la
erenth, using the dark dav as a

working background for his fast

a/] '. thi Glaata arere vietonous in

botli "" was T10t

entirely eeraaa ln addition to Larry
Doyle'a hard luck, John J. MeGn

lenl to 1'mpire Quiglev
j. th, -. and wbi i haaed baek
mto the eoopa where he diaappearaeT
froa* _ . -

Another athlete who ¦OiTere'I heavy
Dara RobartaoB, who

through both eonteatl without
.... haa aow made onlv two

jnfiel out of his laat twenty-
al bat, and each time ne

come* up he ba* a dark sonibre
of his avenu-.' shrinkini* that much
more. The slump is a terrible institu¬

tion an.l ihoold be bai iw.

Darfl haaal driven a hit beyond the
int'ield in hil laat seven Bjamea and
this slump is likely to continue unti

he tahflfl a new gnp upon himself and
toi. , , irdlnal doublc-honder en.le.l
the Ciant homeatay, McG

four | '«.*¦
1 ..nks return W th a d

thi* afternoon Vhletics.
In addition to :- Pir,P
and MallBB had rmg side seats at

tarday-a double bill.

Come Again, Cards.
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Boots and Bingle*.
The Gianta won thirteen out of ijx-

teen game* from the WeBtern clubs
| .. thev still have to employ a Lick

teliscope, tilted skyward, to see the
P.obins.

Wallv Pipp araa among the Yaaka
who saw the Gianta play, and WalU

confirmed our announcement that he

prapariBB fnr the wo*fBt, as he

onlv uninjured Yankee. He has painted
<ro'ss marks under each ear. using ln-

d>go chalk for the purpose.

Such is life, »» '0^.(, on* Mf 5"
niarked before, using almost the identi-
"al WOrdA. After Doyla had accepted
lixty-eifht fairly tough chances with-

cnt a alip he drops the bail while Ib
the act of tagging a mnner at the

base of the Fpine, the easiest one of

all.
_

Still, If Larry can pike along for the
rtst of his career with only one miscue

rr.t of sixty-nine starts. he won't be

very far baek of the field.

Dave Robertson'* extended slump ha*
begun to get under that athlete's well
tanned skin. To go seven games with¬
out poking a hit beyond the infield has
lifted all the buoyancy from Have s

Kt-ually sunny nature. He is now be-

ginning to mourn like a hen with the

pip. Another day and. he will be

spuming his vic'uals.

Renny Kauff blew himself to a single
tnd triple in the closing game. Benny
tsteemed the triple beyond all the

ringles he has made in a month. Bet¬
ter one home run, Ifl Bet.ny's motto,
than a .340 average made up of nothing
but one nnd two base hits.

Bill Donovan has the correct idea.
"Wi're not out of this race yet," he
Baid; "and even if we are, we have
enoarh left to give many a club a

kick in the faee before the year
ar. Well be oat there annoying
vi as they come along, and those

clubs that are looking for eaa*" picking
here are liable to wake up with a large
and localized pain in a vital spot."
The Giants will now be on the road

ir.-til September 5. w.ien they return
with the Brooklyn Robins. I'nless they
can make up live or six games before
thil dute most of the crucial will be
shot out of the seriaa,

"Kddie Plank," says Wally I'ipp.
'luid as much stutT as I ev.r UT. Hfl
mi.v bfl forty two. but it must be -\2
rentiraetrfl 'rather than forty-two
yeara." The Oattyabarg Gaidc has al-

but seven hits in his last three
games an average of two and one-

third blows to each contest.

McGraw's run-in with Quigley came

cn a close decision against Doyle, OBI
aad one-fifth seconds after the decision
v aa made John J. ha.l moved from
third base over to first in order to get
the full range of Quigley's ear. This
il three-t.i'th* of a second faster than
u thrown bail can travel.

After shutting out Grover Cleveland
Alexander. Mule Watson Iooked for a

¦oft tergat when he faced the G
llis dream of empire wa* BOBBl

when Burns met him with 8

Vome run at the start. and Kauff fol-
lowed with a three-base hit.

Donovan expect* to have High and
Mr.Bee baek in harness to-day, or by
Monday at the latest. Baker is re-

rorted tO be doing aioely, but he may
!.<t return for another week.

The big spot on the landscape to-day
will be Brooklvn. where the Braves
corr.e for a double jubilee. This senes

ahoald have a dist-.net baafiBg on the
1 nal dash._

Mohr-Regan Bout To-ni{?ht.
Walter Mohr, of Brooklyn, and

Jimmy Regan. of California, two light-
weiahta, will box ten rounds to-night
Ht the Broadway Sporting Club. Jack
Tracv and Young N'orman will furni.-h
the fireworks in the semi-windup.

Results of Games in Two Leagues
And Standing of Battling Teams

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
GAMES TO-D.Y.

New York at Philadelphia.
Boston at Brooklya (twa).

(hii ago at I'itt-liurgh.
M. Laal. at 4 iminnati.

RESl'LTS Of GAMES YESTERDAY.
New York. 5; St. louis. .1.
New York. -; Bt I BBB*, 0.

Bfooklj n. 2: Chieago, 1.
Brooklvn, I; 4 hi. :igo. I.

( in.ninati. 3; Philadelphia, 2.
I'Hliburgh, 2: Boston, I.

Bsatsa. Ii P.itsburgh, I.
NATIONAL l.EAGl I BTANMNG.

W. L IV. >V. L. Pc.
B'klvn. 62 '15 f>.1<M hirago 16 57 117
Boston. 56 t» .:>*» Pili*'gh 1.' '.I .43B
f'b'la 57 12 J&tt'St lui* 16 hl .410
N *»ork 11 46 .5*1 ( in'nali 41 68 .376

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
GAMES TO-DAY.

Philadelphia at New York (two).
Washington at Boston.

Detroit at 4 hirago.
Cleveland at St. Lonia.

RESl'LTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.

Detroit, 2: Chlcaro, 0.

St. 1-ouis, 5; (leveland. 4.

St. Louis, .1; (lev'd, 1 (I in., dark).

AMERK \N l.EAGl E STANDING.
W. L IV W. L. Pc

Boston. 61 II .581 St.l.'uis M II .536
4 leve'd 60 47 .561 N. York BS .r»0 .521
l hic'go 61 48 .560 Wash'n. '.1 54 ,4M
Detroit 59 51 .536 Phila 20 81 .1.8

Feature Facts
for the Fans

Fletcher made four hit* in fonr
times up in the first Giants' game.

Larry Doyle made an error after

playing peifectly for sixty-eight
times.

Tcsreau allowed only two hits in
the second Giants-Cardinals game,
which was called at aeven innings.
Bob Emslie eompleted his twenty-

fifth anniversary a8 * National
League umpire.
The Tigers and the Browni are

now tied for fourth plaee.
Roubh made three hits out of four

times at bat.

Browns Rapidly
Sweeping Toward

Top of Ladder
St. Louis, Aujr. 11.-St. Louis de¬

feated Cleveland twice to-day, 6 to 4

and 3 to 1, and moved into a tie with
Detroit for fourth place, four and a

half games behind the leaders.
The Browns played an uphill pame in

the tirst COBteit Uatil the sixth inning
liugby had allowed only one hit, and

ammates had given him a four-
run lead, routing Davenpoit, who start-
ed for the home team. Uagby W.ah-
ened in the sixth, however, and
Hamilton and Shotton. Miller
arrd Sisler doubled, seoring two runs.

Miller tallisd B minule later, as Pratt
went out at tirst.

ln the seventh Severeid and Lavan
single.I, Wallac. walked and GartOB,
batting for Hamilton, drove in tw .

runs with a single.
ln thc second game Gandil sprained

his knee sliding into the plate, ond was

earried off the field.
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DONO V A N'S GOAT
or

The Agonies of an Angora
(A Little Storr for Berlllme.)

¦By W, 0. M'GEEHAN.
I was born in the yard behind a|

brewery in Brooklyn, and played hap-,
j.ily with the others kids of the neigh-1
borhood until I was a year old. Then

my mother came to me and said, "N'an-

ny, you are old enough to feel some

of the responsibilities of the life of a

goat. A nice man is coming thii af¬
ternoon to take you away."
"Ma-a-a," I cried, "1 do not want to

be an iceman's goat," for I was very

young and timid.
"I said a nice man, not an iceman,"

said my mother severely. "You mu*t
remember that a goat's life is rot all
grass and tomato cans. Just think,
child, you might be the Administra-
tion's goat and lead the life of Reilly.'
So that afternoon the man came. He

WBI a v.-ry kind man, with a kind
imile, and I eould not for the life of
me imagine whut line of work he fol¬
lowed. I was soon to know, though,
for he led me to the Polo Grounds an.'
I found that I was now the goat of
Wild Bill Donovan, manager of the
Yankees.
At tirst I was afraid that to be the

goat of a man named Wild Bill might
be rath.r haaardoaa, He did not get
wild, and he WBS always smiling an !
very kind to me. The goats of the
other ball players were very cordial
to me, but I began to tind that many
of them led rather dissolute lives and
that a great many of them were al
ways running away from their owners.

Captain Hu ton'l g.>at seemed to b*
thi lteadi.lt of the whole crowd. It
WBI slWBJfS at the captain's heels and
would eat out of his hand. One day
I ibw Mr. McGraw, but he did not
have his goat with him. I inquired
about it, for it seemed strange to
..'.' n b.t .ball manager roaming around
without his goat.

"Sh," waraad Captain Huston's goaC
"It'l I very ..ad affair. He lost his
goat completely in Cincinnati some

time ago. They have it in the pound
out there."
"And Mr. John Evers," I asked curi-

ous'.y. "1 have never seen him in the
company of hll ffBBt."
"Hush," laid I sptail Huston's goat

rer-rovingly. "Mr. K.vers ntver had a

goat aid hc is very sensitive ab >ut
it. I WOOld also advise that while you
are in the company of baseball goat*
you be very discreet. None of us
knows how long he will stay with his
i.wn.-r."

"Oh, I am sure that Mr. Donovan will
never lose me," I said eonfidently.

"That's what all goats say at nrst,"

REDS CAPTURE FINAL
GAME WITH PHILLIES

Philadelphia, Aug. 11. Cincinnati
won th. l'rnal game with the Phillies
here to-day. The score was 3 to '-'. ror
a time it looked as though the Phillies
had pulled the vietory out of the tire
b> ¦ ninth inning rally.

'v h one out in thc ninth, I'ugey on
_ad Stock on Brat, Killifer sent

a drive to left tield past Neale. Dugey
and Stock scored and Killifer reached
third.
CINCINIfAT] <N I. riliu IN I.
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said Captain Huston's goat, */\dly. "I
have had a steady home for a long
time, but if the Yankees blow now I
lear for my mast. r

"

But I saw no cause for gloom. The
Yi nkees were leading thfl league and
Cilhooley and Baker were hitting like
Iiinds. Moreover, my master was of a

philosophic turn of mind. Often he
woald pat me on the baek and say:
'.Well, whatever hoppens, I will never
lose my goat. A Donovan never does
that."

This eheered me a great deal. as I
fiequently heard the bleats of dis-j
tiess from the goat* of bail player*
who had been lost near cabaret places
Many times I would encounter a dis-
tiessed goat dashing out of the hotel
raaaaa where the bail players were

playing poker.
The cause* which move bail players

to abandon or lose their goat* are nu- r
merous. Some bail players lose them
when they cannot hit. Other* just kick
their goats brutally out of the park*
when the crowds begin to ride them.
Left-haaded pitchers I found have al-
mest as little control over their goats
a* they have over the bail. I used to
tlu.nk my stars that Wild Bill Donovan
was not a southpaw. I can think of no

sadder fate than to be the goat of a

li ft-handed piteher. unle*s it would be
that of President Wilson'* goat.

Things began to break badly fer us

pietty soon. Baker collidcd with the
-rraadataad »r,d broke some ribs. Gil-
l.ooley broke his leg, and one after an-

ctlier the regulars began to take trip-
to the hosattal. But my riaster went
to the Old Baseball I'layer.C Home and
got a lot of men who used to work
v.ith him as a kid. We kept on win-

ii'ng games and my master kept on

snuiing. IBat soon we began to slump and I
roticed an anxious look on the faee of
Cuptain Huston's ejaat "Look out,"
v arned Captain Huston's nanny. But I
only smiled baek. "I will never desert
Mr. Donovan," I said.
One afternoon it happened down in

Bt, Louis. That day a couple of the
piayAra had dived off the wagon and Wfl
kst a crowd of game* in a row. I
roniped up to my master to have him
pat me on the head. But he turned on

me savagely and kickid nie cruelly in

tht slats. With a bleat of terror I
dashed out of the bail park and hid.

So here 1 am in Bt, Louis, lost. From
preaent indications I fear that Wild
Bill Donovan will never tind his goat
arain. I hope that other goats will
1 ad the lesson taught by my experi¬
ence.
"Of all *ad liven," *o warbles the pote,
"The *adde*t I* that of a manager*

goat "

COBB'S TRIPLE AIDS
TIGERS TO WIN GAME

Chicago, Aup;. 11. Harry Coveleskie
allowed the White Sox six scattered
hits to-day, while Cobb's tripie, which
followed Vitt'fl double in the sixth inn¬
ing, gave Detroit a one-run lead. which
Chicago could not overtake, the Tigers
wir.ning, 2 to 0.
The visitors added their second run

in the seventh inning. Heilman and
Young singled and both advanced on
an intield out. Coveleskie then grounded
to Weaver, who threw wild to the
plate and He.lman seored. The Beld-
ing of Yitt and Bush was a great help
to Coveleskie.
The score follows:
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Club Standing
in International
GAMES TO-DAY.

Roehester at Newark.
Montreal at Providence.

Buffalo at Baltimore (two).
Toronto at Richmond (two).

RESl LTS Of GAMES YESTERDAY.
Providence, 3; Montreal, 2.
Richmond. 11; Toronto, 3.
Richmond. 4; Toronto, 3 (10 ln.).

STANDING OF TEAMS.
W. L. P.c.|W.L.P.e.

Buff'lo 57 44 .564Tor'to. 48 49 .493
Prov'e 56 44 .560 Rich'd. 48 50 .490
Mont'l il 46 .526 New rk 41 56 .423
Balt'e. 52 48 .520 Roch'r. 39 55 .415

Joe Tinker Pnts
Heinie Zimmerman

on Auction Block
Heinie Zimmerman, the third base-,

man of the Cubs, is to be put on the
baseball market and sold to the high¬
est hidder. Joe Tinker, manager of the
Brnina, confirmed this rumor before
the Chieago team departed on the
Weatern trail last night. Charles
Weeghman, owner of the Cubs, was in
Brooklyn yesterday, and he and Charles
H. Ebbets were m conference. Neither
would admit that the question of Zim¬
merman becommg a member of the
Robins had been discussed, but the
rumor grew that temperamental Heinie
would wear a Brooklyn uniform before
long. I
Flatbush fans would more than wel-

come the slugging Cub to Ebbets Field.
Bil well known offensive power would
u.i.l atrsagtb where strength already is,
but Heinie can play any position in the
intield._
BRAVES GET AN EVEN
BREAK WITH PIRATES
Boston, Aug. 11. After winning the

Urst sam. to-dajr, - ta l, Pittsburgh
lost ta th. Brav.l in the second, 1 to 4.
Miller held Boston to one h.t up to the
ninth inning in the opening eoatost,
when tnree singles netted a run.
The Pirates hit Barnes reely, but

war. able to score only once until the
ninth, when, with Tyler pitching,
Pischar, wha had reached tirst on an

error, advanced to third o. a tielder's
choice and an out, and scored on Rico's
pass'd bail.
Mamaux, although hoiding Boston to

tive hi's, was wild.
The scores follow:
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Robins Push Frenzied
Rush for Big Pennant

Brooklyns Take Two
Games from Tinker's

Ambitious Cubs.

EBBETS MEN GAIN
GAME ON BRAVES

Flatbush Pitchers Responsible
for Double Victory.

FieldinK a Feature.

Bv FRANK O'NF.Il.l..
Smashing through the defence of the

Chicag) Cuba with a power that kn.-w

no stopping. the Brooklyn Robins con-

tinuea th-ir frenzied dash for the pen¬
nant at Kbbets Field yesterday af"-r-

noon. They took both games of a

doubh-header, and ran their string of

vietorie* on the home meadow to four¬

teen in seventeen games played.
More thar. cutting the double notch

in the gun stock*, Robie's stal-
warts gained another game on the *'<>--

ton Braves, who were held to an even.

break by the Piratafl. The acoraa were

2 to 1 and 4 t.» 1, respectively, and tne

Robins came from behind IB both

K<<The'Brooklyn pitchers have held the
Cubs on a short leash in this senes.

la twenty seven inning* Tinkers "BAB
have seored just two run*, and these
were by no mean* enough. Larr-/
Chaaey, stopping them up with two

hits and no runs in the opening g"*n«*
of the serk-s, set the style. and, wniie

Dell and Marquard, who occupied the
centre of the diamond yesterday, rose

to no *uch height* in effectiveness to

far a* hitting was concerned. They
were chary of run* as a miser is of

gold. Claude Hendrix and J'.m Vaughn
offered spirited resistance, but they
fell victim* to the relentless aggres-
giveneaa and effective atUck of the
coming champion*.

Hitting Decide* I**ue.
Free, heavy and long distance hitting

decided the i»«ue. Both Brooklyn run>

in the tirst game were the result of
drives that rattled off the fences, and
Claude Hendrix had reason to shake
his head dolefully as he stood helpless
and watched the Brooklyn runners

cavort along the paths that lead to

glory and the plate. A savage fusil-
lade of singles, well bunehed and or

fair distance, drove Yaughn off the
rubber in the second <rame, producing
three run* in the lucky seventh. In
the eighth inn'rg, with Tom Seaton in

the box. Hi Myers chipped the cement
in the centre field fence with a drive
and completed the circuit while the
fans howled. ,,

Ivan 01,on, the Doctor Jekyll-Mr.
Hyde of the National League. brought
joy to the heart of the Brooklyn fans.
He brought joy to the heart of Charley
Kbbets. too. tor his second double won

the tirst game, and his line single to

left field sent George Cutsha.v over the

plate with the tieing run in the tinal
and put good old Mike Mowrey ia a

position to score on a wallop hv Biflf
Meyers.
Iw plaved a bang up game ifl tn

field'as well, and cut down several bud-
ding singles. Buck Wheat, the greatest
Cherokec of all that great nation. blew

ftf to three perfectly good two-
base hits in th'* tirst game. and scr. 1
the first run in that contest, They
were clean, ringing drive*, too. Casey
."".tengel got four hit*, and one of theae
was a triple, which. followed by 01-
son's double. produced the winning run

of the opening encounter.
Silence Hung Heavy.

The silence hung so heavy the fan*
v-eie half afraid to speak during the
opening innings of the second game for
Rube Marquard tottered on his feet at
intervals, only to rally and pull out of

In the third inning he passed
Zimmerman.tilling the bases, but then,
guided along by the crafty Chief Mey¬
ers, he fanned Knabe and got Artie
Wilaoa on a weak pop up to Mike Mow¬
rey. There were several cther inning*
when Rube was foreed to eall on his
courage i.nd hil laat bail, and be did.

In the tirst game Wheezer Dell IB-
terpesed his six feet six inches between
the plate and thfl Bruins, and he he.<l
the fort famously. The only run

seored from him was the result of a

arlld Biteh. Kelly dashed all the way
from aeeond baae, The Cubs seored on

Marquard ifl the fifth, when Saier sin-

gled and Zimmerman trippled.
No account of the doublc-hcnder

would be eomplete without some ac-

eount of the wond.-rful catch by Lesho
Mann which robbed Jimmie Johnston
of a triple in the seventh inning of the
second game. Two men were on base
with cne out wh.-n the Oakland spee.I
merchant conncctcd with a fast bail
ond rode it for thfl fence. Mann, how-

irai otT to a flying start, and
made a wonderful one handed catch.
Chiel M.vr- performad tba imp
bl* bv getting aaiar'fl foul in his glove
in the seventh inning, after a run to

the Staads. The chief took the bail so

close to the players' ber.ch that he
the b.Us, but he held

faat. In the ninth inning of thfl flrat
gamfl Johnston made a sensational
pick up oi Saier's .single to centre,
preventing a double Bt lca-it.

Brooklvn got its tirst run in the first
game on VYheat'l double, a wild throw
bv Hendrix to catch him napping, and

.vft- t'-rrti.- drive 10 centre,
whieh Kelly eaaghl .ft' r a hard run.

in the eighth Stengel's triple and a

double by Olaon, which was fair by
inchea, tcortd another run.

Fielding Sa.rs Vaughn.
Brilliaal leldlBg save.i Vaughn un¬

til the se'-enth inning of th<- RBal gaflie,
hut then the Itarm broke. Then Cut-
¦haw singled and Myers BACrifteed.
Uowrey Beat BBt a ra]) to Zimmer¬
man, putting Cutshaw on thnd. aad

n scor.-d him with a single, MOW-
r.y taking second. Meyers siagled,
scoring Mowrey, and Marquard sin-

gieit, placiBg Meyera on second, and
ser.ding Olaon over the plate, but there
the rally stopped. for .Mann too!. John¬
ston'* drive and MieCarty graanded
out. In the following frame Myers hit a

l.i.ine run.

BOB EMSLIE DAT
AT EBBETS FIELD

Robert D Eaulie, dean of the Na-
tional League umpires, will come into
his aarfl today at Kbbets Field.
where the Rohin* and the Braves meet
in a double-header. For twenty-five
>ear> Bib has been calling them right
and wrong mostlv right on the dia-
mond. and now the league which he
helped in a measure to build up to its
I r. ^.-rit nopularitv will do him honor.

( harles H. Ebbeta, owner of the
Robins, has declared thia Emalia Dav
at tlie Fla' IBA A brass band.
.-p.eches, rlnral eontribtttioBfl and the
¦rell wishes af Baaalie'B host of fnen.C
will help to make the dav memorable
to him. Then there will be the testi-

. raonial of the National League. which
vn i.i be preaented by John K. Tener.
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Western Links
Now Sound Call
To Pro. (iolfers
By FREI) HAWTUOKNE.

Now that the imoke of battle hu
drifted away from the Shawnee Con.
try t'lub links, where Waiti r I H»|*c,
metropolitan open champion, won tii
Bnt pnze in the open mvitation tour-
i.ament last Wednesday, the nex' |
in sight for the Broi li«i t..*ard tht
Wsst, where the Western open cut-

piooshif tournament will b* playe.
next Thursday and Friday, or, thi
ot' the Blue Mound Country Club, B*B>
waukee.
Hagen told us, just after he hid woi

at Sr.awr.ee, that he would rr.ake _M
trip to Blue Mound, and most
oth.ra who eompetad on the _t._,win
Kiver liaks wni tee up loi thi .»».'¦

ern titie. Long Jim rtirn.'-, Blgw'l
closest rival, wnl in all Iikelihood taai
another whirl at the Roehester hom*-
bred and at the same time atnv* ', ,
add to lus big winnmgs this seii".
Hob MacDonald, of ButTalo, will
be able to withstand tne ten
of aduing to his bank account, u4
probably the popular Jack Hu'.
of Pittsburgh, will jom the h»p*i
tbroag*. This is just to n.i r.M. n a !««
of those who will be on hand.

Following t1'. Western open, about
the last big professional tonrnaSMBI
of the season here in th.' h
take place on August 30 and il, ov«r
the links of ths ShsBscosMtt Cesstn
Ciub, nf Naw London. Two hundr*.
InritatiOBI to the leading amateun ind
profoseioaall sf the country hsvs bees
.-.cut out by the club and alreauy iom»
of ths most prominent on the st hav*
accepted.
Tho tirst day will be ffit/.B over to

an amateur-prol'essianal best bsll com-

petition, and on the .-econ.l day tii*
professioaali will sasjBg. in ¦ _uitf>
six iiolc medal play c imp.-tition.
Hagen hai [.r.ictically deci.le.l to run

uj. to Xcvv London for the tourney, and
others who will be ther.- ;>ic Tom Mc-
Namara, Jack Jolljr, Jaek Bo-«BSj
V. el S.I .1. Brady, H.'ib.rr'. .v ¦_¦
Frank McN'.ntiara. Jimmie Fen
Etnmett Freneh, Joe Mit.
McLean, Jarr..-s N'otton, Bofa ttltt
Dav. ("uthbert and William Rot..
Half a dozen other proi'r. nn».- 1
us at Shawnee that ti'.. y will Isk. h
th* Sh.neco.Mtt Club'i sd
thii writiaaj it seems a cert_inty thi*.
the biggest tield of the
compete at New I.ondon. Thi :V ".'.
more than $1,000 in prize money will
he held under their no>e< may m somi
manner explain the attraction^ th*
money ehasers seem to feel for
ecossett.

With so mueh SsM ca.-h I
on the links ree.ntlv the a
ha'-e rather been lost sight of
the lasi t'.'w w,

sgain il ieet
on the tortuous N'a'ional Golf Lmln
of AJB.rica, wh.n the annuai invltl-
tion tournament vm!1 (.

i-1 .v uul 8 itui >...
This tourney will serve ai the finil

groonnng fer fl"' gr.-..- * 'hat i»
to come at M.riOB. or. Sipt.
when th. BStiOBal amatrur titll will bl
at stake. No intry li.t has >et be«»
given out, so it inpoaaibU at thil
tune to say just who will play o.ir th*
doa.i at SoatharaptoB. In _h. paat*
however, the Natioaal Linka event h»i
dr.iwn the very cream of the amateur

. in tne East, snd they prob_bl*fwill be on han.l next w.-.-k. vi

poaaiblf ixception of that tin.» golfrr
Max Marston, of Baltusrol. Marston,

-aid, will forego the Southampton
trip for th.- mvitation tourney of thi
Wyantenuck Golf Club, at (Jr«.at B*r-
rington, in the sam.

It may b- that .l.riv I ravers wi!I
make the National I. tbl oo-
casion of his n-. r.'r; iato tbl tosraS"
ment game, and if such i-. thi c»"
there is bound to be added irit.reat tl
the meeting. The results of that tour¬
ney will perhan- ¦.!**/. t* | I a is.t.1
good line on what may happen s.\
Menon next month, although h c*

EvBBS, of ChiCBBO, national oi't-n chiai*
pion. may not appear at Southampwrii
nor Robort A GBrda.r, ef ILnidalt,
national amateur title holdt-r.
-

New Yorker Wins on Court.
Bir Harbor, Me Aug. 11 K^f1*

Scott, of Ph idi hia, and r're.lerrc*'
Frelinghuy.en. ot New Yotk, BOS ^-'
Maine doubles tennil cham p.onihip t°"

day by defeating Ru.lolph H K",'n.,jr., of Morristown, N. J and J I«J'
Bttars, of Boston. The scores *«**.
6 2, 6 -4, 6 8 and I I

Amusements
Will Be Found

TO-DAY
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